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COURT OF DEPUTY COMMISSIONER'
S E RAIKE LL A- KTIARS AW AN

ORDER

Sahid Parwez Vrs' Khalid Parwez & Ors'

This appeal has been preferred in this court by Sahid Parwez' S/o

Jamil Ahmad, vill - Kapali, Dobo' T'O'P' Colony' P'O+P'S' - Kapali'

Dist - Seraikella-Kharsawan and Shop no' 3' Nisha Medicals' T'O'P'

chowk, P.O+P'S - Kapali, Dist - Seraikella-Kharsawan against the

orderdated06'06.2018passedbyS.D.o.ChandilinE,victionCaseno.

04l20IT,Accordinglythecaseisregisteredinthiscourtandnoticehas

been issued to the opposite parlies'

The Leamed counsel on beharf of the appellant in his w'ritten

submissionsubmittedthattheLearnedlowercourtbelowfailedto

appreciatethatthecasehasbeenfiledbythepowelofattorneyholder

andpossessioncannotbedeliveredtopowerofattomeyholders.Therei
I

isnotasinglechitofpapertoshou.thattheplesentappellanthasnot

paid the monthly rent to the respondent no' 3' as alleged by him' The

land lord accepted monthly lent even afier expiry of the tenancy period

that itself shows that the tenancy continues between the parties'

Further it is also submitted that the case of bonafide

requirementofthetenantedpremisesdidnotstandashehasnotproved

thecaseasrequiredbyiaw.,Thereareshopsadjancenttothetenanted

premisesbelongingtorespondentno'3'rvhicharel'vingvacantandthe

respondents can use the same' Admittedll'the respondents have never

ffioftheofficer



issued monthly rent receipt and therefore suddenly they cannot r* 
E

the appellant has not paid monthl.v rent from a particular month, thc

respondents ought to have proved the same by' adducing evidence and

no such evidence has been laid in the learned court below. Therefore it

is prayed by the appellant side to remand the case back to the Learned

lou'er court for proper adjudication.

The Learned Counsel on behalf of the resnondents submitted

that as per the legal notice dated 07.01.2016 the respondents had clearly

said that the appellant did not pay the monthly rent of Rs. 1400/- and

electrl' bill of Rs. 250/- per month onll' as per the rental agreement

executed on 12.03.2013 and the appellant did not pay the monthly rent

in 1.ear 2014 and 2015 since Nor'.2013" so a total sum of Rs.

1.10.000.00 (One lakh ten thousand) became due monthly rent to the

appellant. As per sub clause ,1 of section 21 of Jharkhand Building

Lease. Rent and Eviction controi .\ct 2011. there is a mandatory

provision that tenant shall not contest the prayer for eviction from the

building unless he files affidavit stating grounds on which he seeks to

make such contest but the appellant have not filed any grounds on

affidavit as required by sub clause 4 of section 2l of the said act for

contesting the said eviction suit so the order passed bv the learned

controller is correct.

Further it is also submitted rhat even after getting legal notice

the appellant did not pay the due monrhly rent as per the rent agreement

and tried to rhreaten the respondent fbr implicating in false criminal

cases. The appellant har.e been given proper opportunity by the Learned

court olcontroller and after that the order for vacating the suit shop



-3-

premises \\'as passed. Proper opportunin had been given to the

appellant in the Leamed lou,er court of controller. The said Eviction

case no. 0412017 was decided by the Learned controller on the basis of

er idence of default in paying monthll' rent for consecutive months and

on the evidence of bonafide requirement of the said suit premises by the

respondents as they want to establish business through the said suit

shop premises.

Having considered the submissions made by the parties and on

perusal of the documents placed on rhe record I find that the order

passed by the Learned lower court of the controller was rightly done in

view of the parameters of law as the appellant is not paying rent

regularly to the respondents and the respondents need the said premises

for their bonafide requirement. Therefbre the appeal filed by the

appellant is hereby rejected and hence rhe case is disposed off.
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